Ages 1 - 3
Thursdays 4:45 - 5:15
Thursdays 5:30 - 6:00
You and your little one experiencing the joy of dance together!
Enjoy wholesome time with your toddler while meeting
new friends at Maranatha! $49

Ages 3 - 5
CREATED 2 DANCE
Thursdays 5:40 - 6:10
Was your little one born to dance?
Join us for some fun, fast and groovy
dance moves in this Jazzy Hip Hop
preschool class while we learn more
about God's Creation and who God
created us to be! Bring your best
stuffed animal friend to class! $49

Tutus & Tiaras
Thursdays 5:05 - 5:35
Thursdays 6:15 - 6:45

This is the class for your little ballerina!
Your dancer will feel beautiful in this
Ballet-based dance class while learning
the qualities that make a true princess on
the inside and out! Tiaras and big fluffy
tutus encouraged!! $49

SUMMER DANCE '22
JULY 14TH - AUG 4TH

4 WEEKS

Ages 6 - 9

Once Upon a Time
Thursdays 4:35 - 5:05
Thursdays 5:10 - 5:40

A storybook Ballet adventure for your
brave princess! Plié your way to fun and
friends this summer! Learn the qualities of
a true princess through Biblical teachings,
characters and older role models. $49

SHINE. Sparkle. POP.

Thursdays 5:45 - 6:15
Thursdays 6:20 - 6:50

Shine. Sparkle. Pop. your way to the top!
This Jazzy Hip Hop Fusion class will be the
dance party of the summer. Make some
new friends and bust some new moves
while learning about how sharing God's
love will make us shine bright! $49

Age 10+ & Leveled

Beginning Ballet - Thursdays 6:50 - 7:35 (Age 10+)
Ballet Levels 1 - 3 - Thursdays 5:45 - 6:45
Ballet Levels 4 - 6, Int. Teen 6:15 - 7:15
(Register based on last year's placement. $59 Beg. Ballet - $64 Leveled)

REGISTER ONLINE

MARANATHADANCE.COM

